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Business Cards.

ALVOKI) & SON,
JOB PRINTERS,

I DAILY REVIEW OFFIOK, Main street, Towunda I'a.

j TTTQQD & 11 ALL,
~ ~ Attorney# a£ Lair,

| Office corner Main and Pine Streets Towanda, Pa.
J AS. WOOD. | JAB.T. IIALE.

£ H. ANGLE, 1). ]). S.

j OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTIST.

I Office on State street, second door of Dr. Pratt's
: office. lOjanSO

BENTLY MEEKER,
CLOCK & WATCH-MAKER AND

UKPAIRKR. Allat the lowest prices.
Monroeton, Pa.

DR. T. B. .JOHNSON,
PIIYSICI. IX AXI) SUR (IEON,

, Office over 11. C Porter's Drug Store, Residence
corner Maple and Second Streets,

JOHN W. CODDING,
A TTORNE Y-AT-LA IT,

| Office over Macon's old Dank.

HENR Y STREET Eli,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

TOWANDA, PA.

G\\\ RYAN,
? c O UXT Y SUPER INTENDEXT.

j Office Patton'a Block.

OI). KINNEY,
ATTOItXE Y-A T-LA \V,

Office, corner Main and Pine Streets, Towanda, Pa.

\X/lIIAMS & ANGLE,
: W ATTOR NE YS-A T-LA W,

, Office formerly occupied by W. Watkins.

ELSBRKE & SON,
A 1 TORNE YS-A T-LA W.

South ride Mercur ltlock, Towanda, Pa.
N. C. ELHBRBK. | L. ELSBRKE.

xtor

Hair Cut anici
I 1

Go to the

WARD HOUSE SHAVING I'ARLOK

STEINitE

j [K there.

THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR.

| ?' TIIE LEADING AMERICAN NEWS-

PAPER."

THE NEW YORK

TRIBUNE
FOR 1880.

j During the coming Presidential yer The Tribune
will be a more effective agency than ever for telling
the news best worth knowing, and for enforcing
sound politics. From the day the war closed it lias
been most anxious for an end of sectional strife.
Hut it saw two years ago, and was the tirst persist-
ently to Proclaim the new danger to the country
from the revived alliance of the Solid South and
Tammany Hall. Against that danger it soughtto
rally the old party of Freedom and the Union. It
began by demanding the abandonment of personal
dislikes, and set the example. It called for an end
to attacks upon each other instead of the enemy;
and for the heartiest agreement upon whatever lit
candidates the majority should put up against the
common foe. Since then the tide of disaster has
been turned back; every doubtful state has been
won, and the omens for National victory were never

| more cheering.
THE TRIBUNE'S POSITION

Of The Tribune's share in all this, those speak
most enthusiastically who have seen most of the
struggle. it will faithfully portray the varning
phases of the campaign now beginning. It will
earnestly strive that the party of Freedom, Union
ana Public Faith may select the man surest to win,
and surest to make a good President. But in this
crisis it can conceive of no nomination this party

i could make that would not be preferable to the best
that could possibly be supported by the Solid South
and Tammany Hall.

The Tribune is now spending much labo and
I money than ever before to hold the distinction it has
! epjoyed of the largest circulation among the best
! ptop/e. It secured, and means to retain it by be

coming the medium of the heist thought and the
voice of the bent conscience of the time, by keeping
abreast of the highest progress, favoring the freees
discussions, hearing all sides, appealing always to
the best intelligence and the purest morality, and re-
fusing to carter to the tastes of the vile or the preju
dices of the ignorant.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
The distinctive features of The Tribune are known

to everybody. It gives all the news. It has the
best correspondents, and retains them from year to
year, It is the only paper that maintains a special
telegraphic wire of its own between its office and
Washington. Its scientific, literary, artistic and re-
ligious intelligence is the fullest. Its book reviews
are the best. Its commercial and financial uns is
the most exact Its type is the largest; aud its ar-
rangement the most systematic.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUN
is by far the most successful Semi-Weekly in the
couutry, having four times the circulation of any
other in New York. It is especially adapted to the

\u25a0 large class of intelligent, professional or business
I readers too far from New York to depend on our
papers for the daily news, who nevertheless want
the editorials, correspondence, book reviews, scien-
titie matter, lectures, literary miscellaney, etc,, for
which The Tribune is famous. Like The Weekly
it contains sixteen pages, and is in convenient form
for binding,

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
remains the great favorite of our substantial countrj
population, and has the largest circulation of any
Weekly issued from the office of a Daily paper in
New York, or, so far as we know, in the United
States, it revises and condenses all the news of the
week into more readable shape. Its agricultural do
partineut is more carefully conducted than ever, and
it has always been considered the best, its market
reports are the official standard for the Dairymen's
Association, and have long been recognised author
ity on cattle, grain and general country produce.
There are special departments for the young and for
household interests; the new handiwork department
already extremely popular, gives unusually accurate
and comprehensive instructions in knitting, crochet-
ing, and kindrid subjects; while poetry, fiction and
the humors of the day are all abundantly supplied.
The verdict of the tens of thousand old readers who
have returned to it during the past year is that they
find it better than ever, increasing patronage and
facilitias enable us to reduce the rates to the lowest
point we have ever touched, and to ofier the most
amazing premiums yet given, as follows:

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE,
I\iHtage free in the United States.

Daily Trihunk $lO Co
Tjik Skmi-Wkkkly Tribune.

Single eopy, one year $3 00
Five copies, one year 2 50 each
Ten copies, one year 2 00 each

Tub Wkkkiy Tribune.
Singie copy, one year $2 00
Five copies, one year 1 50 each
Ten copies, one year 1 oo each

And number of copies ot either edition above ten
at tlie same rate. Additions to clubs may be made
at any time at club rates. Remit by QraftonNew
York, l'ost Office Order, or in Registered letter.

AN AMAZING PREMIUM.
To any one subscribing for The Weekly Tribun

for five years, remitting us the price, slu, and
more, we will send Chamber's Encyclopaedia, urn
abridged, in fourteen volumes, with all the revisions
of the Edinburgh edition of 1870, and with six ad-
ditional volumes, covering American topics not fully
treated in the original work;?the whole embracing,
by actual printer's m isurement, twelve per cent
more matter than Appleton's Cyclopaedia, which
sells for $80! To the 15,000 readers who procured
from us th Unabridged premium we need
only say that while this offer is even more liberal,
we shall carry it out in a manner equally satisfactory.
The following are the terms in detail :

For sl2, Chamber's Kncyclopsedia, A Library of
Universal Knowledge, 14 vols., with editions on
American subjects, 6 separate vols,, 20 vols, in all,
substantially bound in cloth, and The Weekly Tri-
bune 5 years, to one subscriber.

For $lB, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols.,
above, and The Bemi-Weekly Tribune 5 years.

For $lB, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols., as
above, and ten copies of The Weekly Tribune one
year.

For $27, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols, as
above, and twenty copies of The Weekly Tribune
one year.

For $26, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols., as
above, and the Daily Tribune two years.

The books will in all cases be sent at the subscri-
\u25a0 ber's expense, but with no charge for packing. We
shall begin sending them in the ord r in which sub-
scriptions have been received on the Ist of January,
when ceriainly five, and perhaps six, volumes will
be ready, and shall send, thenceforth, by express or
moil, as subscribers may direct. The publication
will contlnnc at the rate of two volumes per month,
concluding in September next,

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT!
Worcester's Great Unabridged Dictionary

Free!
The New York Tribune will send at subscriber's

expense for freight, or deliver in New York City
free, Worcester's Great Unabridged Quarto Illus-
trated Dictionary, edition of 187a, the very latest and
very best edition of the great work, to any one re-
mitting
$lO for a Bingle five years' subscription in advance

or five one year subscriptions to The Weekly, or
sls for a single five years' subscription in advance

or five one year subscriptions to The Semi
Weekly, or, one year's subscription to The
Daily, or,

SOO for a single three year's subscription in advance
to The Daily Tribune,

For one dollar extra the Dictiona y an be sent
by mail to any part of the United States, while for
short distances the expense is much cheaper.

Address

THE TRIBUNE, New York-

The News Condensed.

The Republicans of Binghamton elected
their ticket yesterday.

The people of Topeka, Kansas, are tak-

ing steps to secure water works.

The Republicans of Vermont are creat-

ing an Edmonds presidential boom.

Joel Parker has been nominated by Gov.

McClellan for Judge of the Supreme Court
of New Jersey.

The Theatre Royal, Dublin, has been
completely destroyed by fire.

In Victoria, Australia, the Provincial
Parliament has been dissolved.

An eruption of Mount Vesuvius began
on Saturday.

The salmon catch in California and Or-
egon last year was worth 82,073,000, about
five hundred thousand cases.

A. C. Wells, who has been nominated
for Surveyor of Custom at New Orleans,
is the son of J Madison Wells.

The Chilian government has forced into

the market §4,000,000 of paper currency,
making 810,000,000 outstanding.

The widow of Senator Chandler has
been very ill since the death of her hus-
band, but is now recovering.

The widow Chisolm, of Mississippi, has
been promoted to a 81,200 clerkship in
the Treasury Department.

Mr. Bancroft, the historian, has bought
a new thoroughbred horse, and takes
daily rides on the animal at Washington.

James A. Anderson, late Public Admin-
istrator at Memphis, has been arrested.
He is supsosed to be a defaulter in #75,-
000.

New Haven ladies who attended the
Hayden trial have presented a special con-
stable with a gold watch for his acts of

courtesy and attention.
Representative J. C. vS. Blackburn of

Keutucky, despairing of civilizing his pet

monkey, lias sent it to the botanical gar-
dens at Washington.

During the recent storm at Newport,
R. 1., the chimney on Professor Agassiz's
villa fell through the roof down to the
stairway.

Some vandal has stolen the brass in-
scription plate from the tomb ofPresident
Monroe at Hollywood Cemetery, Rich-
mond, Va.

Seth Green proposes to stock the upper
Hudson above the state dam with Califor-
nia trout' a fish of about six pound weigh,
and very palatable.

Mayor Kailocb of San Francisco prom-
ised a large crowd of unemployed work-
ingmcn at a sand lot meeting to give

them work under an expected legal
declaration that China town was a nuis-
ance.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Philadelphia and Eric Rail-
road, the annual report was read and
shows the gross earnings to be #3,091,-
907-81; gross expenditures, $2,130,-
258.07.

Francis i). Moulion, famous ouceasthe
"mutual friend" of Henry Ward Beecher
and Theodore Tilton, was yesterday elect-
ed President of the International Dairy
Fair Association.

Jowa House of Representatives yester-

day, by a vote of 81 to 78, adopted a
special order, submitting to the popular
vote an amendment to the constitution
prohibiting the sale or manufacture, in
that State, of alcoholic liquors.
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